Friends in Brooklyn Park, Brooklyn Center, Crystal, Osseo, New Hope and Robbinsdale
Please join us and invite your neighbors to join us to watch and ask questions during our

**Resilient Cities and Communities Online Candidate Forum**

**Hennepin County District 1 Board Candidates**

**Thurs, July 23 7:30 pm to 8:30 pm On Facebook live/ Zoom**

https://www.facebook.com/events/649261889000472/

Please RSVP at https://rc3candidateforumdist1july23.eventbrite.com to watch the forum live and to send in your questions for the candidates during the forum and in advance.

Come hear District 1 Candidates De'Vonna Pittman and Jeff Lunde share their views on how our County can advance climate solutions, racial equity, energy efficient affordable housing with universal design, transportation choices, health, green space & zero waste. (MaryJo Melsha invited)

See their **answers to our candidate survey** on July 23 at www.afors.org/resilientcities/dist1

**Forum Co-Sponsors** Resilient Cities and Communities Coalition (RC3) Think Again Brooklyns and Brekenridge Chapter Isaak Walton League (more co-sponsors are welcome)

**Additional potential forum co-sponsors** we are contacting ACER, Opportunity Site Coalition Organization of Liberians, Climate Strike, Sierra Club, Conservation MN, MN 350, NW Climate Action

For more info contact the **Alliance for Sustainability**

Sean Gosiewski, 612 250-0389 sean@afors.org

Carol Woehrer  Think Again Brooklyns carolwoehrer@usfamily.net

Shannon Gregory, HHH Policy Fellow grego401@umn.edu

**Resilient Cities and Communities Coalition (RC3)**

www.afors.org/resilientcities